
Happy secretary, Hugh Morrow, for
the return trip to his office by
limousine.

Urban, who described the-

under4B-year-old Mrs. Rockefellergoes as •'a sturdy, wonderful
woman," said there appeared
to be_ no complications and
listed her condition as "ex-
cellent."

Urban said a •biopsy per-
formed yesterday morning
revealed a carcinoma less
than two centimeters iin
diameter and two smaller
modules that werefound to be
cancerous. He and two other
surgeons, Dr. Edward J.
Beattie Jr. and Dr. Roy
Ashikari, then performed the
mastectomy.

Urban said he informed
=Mrs. Rockefeller after the
surgery was complete that
the cancer had not spree& He
said she replied: "Oh, thank
goodness."

Asked whether he felt a full
mastectomy was necessary,
Urban said he believed it was
and he would continue to
perform such operations
"until we get more in-
formation on this subject."

Urban said Mrs.
Rockefeller discovered
suspicious lumps in her
breast by self examination
two weeks ago and X-rays
were taken la'st Friday by her
gynecologist, Dr. Arthur V.
Greeley. She entered the
hospital Wednesday. Mrs.
Rockefeller's surgery came
less than a week after
President Ford's wife Betty
left a hOspital following a
similar operation for removal
of the right breast.

The first lady issued a
statement at the White House
yesterday which said she was
"deeply distressed" when she
received the news of Mrs.
Rockefeller's operation.

cancer
operation

NEW YORK (UPI)
Nelson Rockefeller's wife
Happy underwent an
operation for removal of acancerous left breast
yesterday and surgeons
reported her 'chances for
survival were "excellent."

The four -and-a-half-hour
operation, termed a
"modified ' radical - mastec-
tomy" was performed at
Sloan-Kettering Institute.

Vice president-designate
Rockefeller later was at his
wife's bedside as. the
tending surgeon, Dr. Jerome
A. Urban, 'told a news con-
ference that Mrs.
Rockefellees "chances are
excellent fOr a full recovery

over 901 per cent in 10
ears."
"The cancer had not spread

to the lymph nodes," Urban
said "I feel ,I got all of it, I
really do."

Asked about his wife's
condition, Rockefeller said,
"She's fine, She's fine. She's
%cry sleepy, naturally. She's
eery grateful to the doctors
and the nurses. We're all very
grateful."

Rockefeller, looking
haggard after a long day,
then joined Secret Service
agents and his press
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*OTUTRING?
* Are you flunking Bic') 341?
4( Is your G. Sci. 20 grade on the rocks?

Are you having serious course difficulties?
If you have answered "yes" to any of

these questions, then the Academic
Assembly's Tutoring Service may lave a
tutor for you. Pick up an applicationiat the

4(Academic Assembly's office.
*Room 20A HUB 865-9111
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Talks with students in East Halls

Cernusca : the end
By LEAHROZEN

Collegian Staff Writer
The Undergraduate Student Government

may be near death, USG President George
Cernusca said last night.

He and other USG representatives were
speaking to an audience of about 40 in Find-
lay lounge.

"1can only conjecture how deeply involved
the University administration was withUSG's instability now," Cernusca added.

Cernusca said he wants to'see USG work on
getting a University audit, tenant unions and,
"work for the student body here at Penn
State.

"The rumors of USG's impending death
:are not exaggerated," Cernusca said. "USG
_is dying. It doesn't even have a few months.
The Daily Collegian doesn't want to see us
have that much time."

"We are not going to put ourselves in a
position where The Daily Collegian, with itsattacks and innuendos, can overthrow the
student government," he said.•

The first student questioner complained
about USG's allocation 'of $250 to Yates
Mast's congressional campaign. He said
USG had "no business allocating money to
political candidates."

Pam Michaels, an East Halls USG senator,
replied that she thought USG was justified in
making the contribution to the Mast cam-
paign because "Yates has been an un-
believable help to student government in the
past. The money can help him get to
Congress where he'll help students a great
deal more."

He told hie audience that "some critical
choices are going to have to be made in the
next two or three weeks."

At its best, he said, USG could hope tom'
remain as a strong "shell organization" and
at its worst collapse.

Referring to the controversy surrounding
the articles of impeachment which the USG
Senate has voted against him, Cernusca said,
"The impeachment process simply took the
cover off of a very weak organization."

Cernusca said that the whole impeachment
issue made USG look bad. He said this made
the University administration happy.

He said University President John W.
Oswald "vehemently hates me and un-
dergraduate student governments."

Some of the USG senators attending the
forum urged the students to participate in
USG. One student replied, "It's an
organization which can't even prove itself?
You want help?"

Cernusca said "student governmenChas a
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Get more than you paid for!
10% off with this ad!

,;1,. 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m
''' JOIN US FOR

SUNDAY BRUNCH
All you can enjoy -.

$2.50—>52.25
with discount

Clip this ad and bring your appetite to
the Maple Room in Human Development

The D'ally Collegian Friday, October 18, 1974-3

is near for USG
great deal of potential. We're asking you to
help develop that potential.

"Sure, we've got to get away from playing
bullshit politics," hesaid, "and become more
oP a service organization."

said was true, then what had happened was
not right.

Mark Davidsohn (10th-science) disagreed
with .Cernusca frequently during the two-
hourmeeting. Hesaid the main question was,
"Why USG should be allowed the luxury of
perpetration?"

Another student said he had sat in on the
meeting last spring when the USG Budget
Committee went over allocations of funds.
"It was really disgusting," he' said. "A lot of
people who are here tonight were there
then."

Senator Joanie McCarthy said, "I really
love_ USG. It has more potential than any
other organization on this campus."

"USG makeg waves," she said. "That's
why Oswald wants to ignore it."

Cernusca said, "They (the administration)
just' don't want to deal with organized
students."

Most of those who attended the forum
agreed that open discussion was a good idea.
"We've taken to heart the idea that we have
to change," Cernusca said.

The student complained that those at last
spring's meeting had spent the whole time
making jokes about what to do with the
funding, citing,one suggestioni that part of it
be used to buy a new radio for USG's rooms.

Michaelssaid, "A lot of things that are said
aren't serious."

Cernusca told the student that if what he

Pt a LIC SALE
Saturday, Oct. 19

STARTING AT 9:30 A.M.
AT BURKS BARGAIN BARN ALONG ROUTE 144 BETWEEN
PLEASANT GAP AND BELLEFONTE, PA. DUE TO ILLNESS
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AND EVERYTHING MUST GO.
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APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED:
~ •

i CHAIRPERSON
Associated Student ActivitiesBudget Committee

Suggested Prerequisites: Seventh term standing or less; and a business
background.

I Apply: Student Activities Office ---' 202 HUB '
I

1 Deadline: Friday, October 25, 1974
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. The BudgetCommittee determines student organization eligibility to receiveliUniversity f nds, reviews organization accounts, conducts hearings, and al-
• locates funds. Students only are eligible for this position. More information:

- contact Office ofStudent Activities, 202 H.U.B.
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Sung.0 Evensong, Hynms Gospel Music
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.\ "We welcome all persons who love theLord and
rejoice in His worship, regardless ofrace,

11)) nationality, sex, sexual orientation."
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